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The question of "heat betting" at trotting
meetings is forcing ifself to the front for con-

sideration. It has e:. one of the evils of
trotting races for - , time, and, singular-
ly enough, an evil tha. everyboay has been
aware of. That thousands of dollars have
been fraudulently won by aid of the system
everybody interested in trottinz affairs is
ready to believe, simply because it has ever
been a custom to "j.ay a horse up" for a heat
on the plea that it would better his chance
to win the race. "Without going into de-

tails, the assertion can salely be made that
betting on heats at present is an evil. Even
the Britishers have discovered this fact, and
to remedy it they have a system of racing
by which horses --e handicapped and di-

vided into beau, tlie winner ot each heat start-in- s

in. tlie tonal. It is. tbereroic. plain that a
liorsc that drops a beat there will nor win the
race. But tins sstcm would not work in the
United States: indeed, it i difficult to supscst a
remedy for the evil here, although the evil is so
transparent.

TO VICTIMIZE THE PUBLIC.

It is at the meetings of cemparative small
consequence where the "pullinc" of a horse for
a heat is indu'ged in most, and it more or less
prev-iilsa- t the leading meetings throughout
thecout'ry. Ot recent years, since trotting
has become so popular, and since such a large
quantity ot public money is yearly invested in
it, the custom of "laying up" for a heat has
lieen leve ped into a scheme to rob the pub-
lic The best friends of tin- - trotting turf are
forcing the question before the gentlemen who
have the power to legislate on it, and if no
other remedy can be applied than that of pro-
hibiting "heat betting" entirely, many authori-
ties arc prepared to support that plan of re-

formation. Discussing this matter, a writer in
77tc Horseman .irgucs in the following very in-
teresting manner

"The besetting sin of the trotting turf is not
lulling races, but pulling beats, or. as theI.inder expression goes, "laing np" heats.

Just how the trouble can be remedied is not
easy to devise. If bookmakinz and betting on
heats were prohibited the trouble would in a
measure solve itself. There would then be only
the object of gei ting better betting on the ra' e
to tempt the muscular driver. That, of course,
is fraudulent enough, but under the usual con-
ditions the betting on heats may be made more
important than the race. Suppose a case: J.
A. Smith, we w ill say, is making a book. lie
offers 5 to 1 against "Kasttrotter. The public
pluuseon him. and before tneheat is called
--Mr. Smith stands to lose 2.000 on this horse.
He may outclas hi field, tlie public judgment
may lie mbt, but the gentleman of the chalked
board may go to his driver and remark that he
can't loose ihe race, and therefore it would be
a good idea to lay up a heat in consideration of
$500."

REMEDIES SUGGESTED.
"We do pot saj that any gentleman in the

bookmaking business would stoop to such cor-
rupt practice-- , nor thatan-- - driver would 'lay
up' a beat for S.VJ0. but the thing might be done.
JCow, where do we look for the remedj ? Sup-
pose we compel the driver who means to 'lay
up1 a heat to declare his intention and have it
pasted on the bulletin board. That will pro-

tect the bettors in a manner, hut it is not a
satisfactory solution, for the reason that a
driver ma fcore with the intcntiou of 'laying
up a bra', but the contingencies and develop-
ments ma be such after tbe horses get away
that he sees his way clrartogo on and win.
And, on the other hand, be may mean
to try to win. and through a dis-
astrous" break or a bad start find
it politic to "lay up the heat. There 'eras on
the surface, only two remedies for this evil of
harne-- s racing. These are to prohibit betting
on beats altogether, or to discountenance that
pernicious unwritten law that allows a man to
pull a horse on the pretext that he is 'laying
up a beat to better his chances ot winning the
race- - So great a driver as Slarvin has said to
the writer th.it nine races ou of ten that can
bo won at all can lie won in straight heats, and
that in the vast majority of cases heats were
pot 'laid up to beneht a hop-c'- s chances of
winning, but to influence betting. There is no
rule in the books allowing a driver to pull a
liors in a Mnsle heat. Why not. then, enforce
tli penalties, and have it understood that every
linrs mut go for every heat or take the con-
sequence of not trjingT'

CAREY'S WONDEEFTJL EECOED.

t So me Affidavits Blade to the Effect tliat
Eerything "Was Square.

The sprinting feat of L. H. Carey on Satur-
day has caused quite a sensation in sporting
circles throughout the country. All testimony
goes to show that his recoid of running 100

yards in 954 is conect and this gives
him the best rec ird in the world.

The race was really a contest between Carey
and E. F, Ramsdell. The latter had four yards
start of Carcv and is considered able to beat
rven time. Carey realized the possibility of
Ttinisdcll lieatins him and made tho inost des-
perate effort of Im life. He broke the tape
line at exactly 9Kseconds, each of the three
watchesof the nraersaCTceinc. The length of
the track was questioned and Carey called for
a measurement. H.S. S. Smith, professor in
the School of Science at Princeton, measured
the track and found the exact distance to be
990.33 feet oi 100 yards and a little over four
inches. F. Itamsd'll ran in les than even
time and was but one fo t behind Carcv.

The following affidavits have been taken be- - j

lore l". Robinson, Justice of the Peace and i
notarv public ot Mercer county:

Personally appeared before the subscriber, a
notary public for the state of Sew Jersey, H. S. I

b. Mintlu civil enirine'r, wno. ueinjr aim sworn
according to law on oatli, tliat the track Ht
Princeton, on which I.uther H. Cary ran 100 yards
this ISth dav of October. 18311. was measured bv
hliu. using Value's steel tape of o. of the

ol Civil fcnclneorlur. and found to
i.iea-ur- three hundred and thirty-fiv- e

Teet (300.3-.)-
.

-- worn ami certified nefore me this 18th day of
October, ISM, at l'rlnrelon. N. J.

C . KOIilNSON. notary Public.
Personally appeared bciore the subscriber, a

notary public ol the Male of New Jersey, hlston
II. Bergen. M. D. Vandyke, 1!. Uulick. and
Charles A. Waite. who being duly sworn accord-
ing to law on oatli, sav that the timed the IW
yards race- - ruu by L.. H. Carv, at Princeton, this
jfcth .'avofOctolier. law, inaji seconds.

worn and subscribed before me this ISth day of
October, 139a. at Princeton, N.J.

Matthew Goldie. judge of walking ana
starter, mikes affidavit to the effect that there
was no wind blowing at the time the race
started; that the start was petfectly fair, and
that L. H. Cary was standing perfectly still at
the time the pistol was fired.

Foot Race.
Joseph Priddy and Tom Hammond will run

their d race at Exposition Park this
afternoon between 3 and 4 o'clock. If the
weather is fine a large crowd is expected, as
the race is one of unusual interest. Hammond
i an Englishman quite unknown to Pittsburc-crs,an- d

Pnddya a has little or no
lecord. But it is generally understood by the
talent that both sprinters are "flyers." So far
the betting on the event has been even.

TO GET A CHARTER

rittsbnrg Tennis Plaj ers "Will Make a Move
to Popularize the Sport.

The memberB of the Pittsburg Tennis Club
will blurtly hold a meeting and make definite
arrangements to form a chartered organization.
When the charter is obtained a commodious
clubhonse will be erected, and the club will
then become definitely affiliated with the na-

tional association, and will be allowed a repre-
sentative at the national convention.

This vlll certainly give a creat impetus to
tenn.8 playing in this section tn-x-t year, as
tournaments will be held wi;h sufficient induce-
ments to attract the leadinc plaxers of the
country. Tne present directors of the club are
determined to have Pittsburg to the front next
jear. as far as tennis playing is concerned.

Bicycle Records liroken.
IBT DOSLAP'S CABLE COMPAKT.3

Loxdoit, October 19. The hundred-mil- e

safety bicycle and tandem tricycle records
were broken y by 3. A. Edge on the bicycle

and S. F. Edge ami J. E. Bates on the tricycle.
They started two miles south of Lincoln at the
mile stone, which recorded a distance of 130

miles from London, and rode to that SO miles
from tho citv. Mr. J. A. Edge arrived on the
bicycle in incurs 27 minutes 33 seconds after
be started, and Mr. J. E. Bates and S. F. Edge
on the tandem iu 6ours 30 minutes and31
secoiids.

SLAVIN TO SULLIVAN.

Tho Australian Calls John U Down In a
Very Emphatic Manner.

New York, October 19. A special cable
from London to the Berald gives the following

letter from Frank Slaviu :

"I must say that lam more than surprised to
hear the remarks Sullivan has passed of late
regarding the championship. If he is tho
champion, that is. wishes to be called so, why
don't ho tight me T As a rule, champions ac--'

cept bona fido challenges. How far has Sulli-

van done this T Last December I challenged
Sullivan for XLOOO a side, but he laughed at the
idea of my challenging him for such a small

stake and pooh-poohe- d it.
"Now, readers of tho world of sport, this is

how Sullivan has changed! Some months ago

I posted 750 in the SpoHmarilt office at Lon-

don, challenging Sullivan to meet me for
5,000. He broucbt tho Mississippi business in

to get out of it. I don't want to cast any slur
on John, but he showed the cur and withdrew,
patting the Mississippi business in as a blind.
What Ia'k I. Has Sullivan done more than I
or others? He beat Ryan, of course; stopped
several other mugs. Slade and so on; failed to
stop Mitchell, and took upward of two huurs to
Etoo Kilrain. ,

"Now what was cither of these men s per-

formances before they met the great John L.7
Why. Mitchell sparred and bluffed all over
America and Encland and never sparred a
straight co. Mitchell's only genuine fights are
one with Jack Burke in England and with
Sullivan in France. Kilrain never knew the
prize ring till he met Smith, and these are
Sullivan's best feats. I ha e beaten more nien
in one ear than Sullivan has in his whole
career.

"
John would never have been known it

he had come out within the last couple or
vears. In his time he had nothing to meet. All
hi performances have been in stoppinc men in
four or five rounds, and men who have had no
rlas. The proof of this is that bo stuck to
America; but the first time he left America he
failed to show any form. Whenever ho tailed
to Mop an opponent an excuse followed, ibe
ficht with Kilrain was a disgrace to any man
who had a reputation, and the go with Mitchell
was a Punch and Judv show, or, in other
words, Hould him while I bite him.'

"So let Sullivan put up or shut np as regards
who is the best man Third-clas- s is his
corner in the listic world."

TWO SUCCESSIVE FOULS

Spoil a Promising T"Ktic Fight Itetween
Conlej and Herald.

Dallas, lux.. October 19. Oho thousand
people assembled at the rink last night to wit-

ness the fight between Mike Conley. of New
York, and Dick Sullivan, of Colorado. Charles
Herald, the middle weight pugilist, was selected
as lcfcrct. Ho announced that Marquis of
Queensourv rules would envern. and that it
would be a fight to a finish for a purse of
$1,200 offered by the Association.

In the first round Sullivan fouled Conley. and
the referee gave the latter the fight. Conley
announced that he was willing to go on. In tho
second round he was fouled again, and the
referee refused to continue the tight, awarding
it again to the New Yorker. Sullivan's backers
lost heavilj. Felix Vatquclm, of New

will challenge Conley.

TEEMEE WILL BEHOVE.

He Will Cliange His Residence From
to St. Joseph, Bio.

ISrECIAL TKLEGKAM TO THE DISFATCII.l

McKeespokt. October !. John Teemer
has decided to leave McKcesport for good.

He went East last Thursday evening on
business, and will return to this place the latter
part f nex- - week, when he will prepare to re-

move his family to St. Joseph, Mo.

Soden on tho "War Path.
Boston, MAhS.,October 19. President Soden,

of the Boston League club, say: "There is no
basis whatever for a consolidation of the clubs
here, unless the Brotherhood people want to
buy us out. We have our price, and it they are
rich enough they can get the club. Wo would
sell out to the proposed new League club. We
will never foim a partnership with men with
whom we have haa long and hitter lawsuits.
If we had men to deal with like tbo?e in New
York, Chicago and other cities, it would be a
different matter. There are several conditions
that will be insisted upon by our side, and one
is that the name of the leadimr Leasue shall bo
the 'National League.' The National League
must live, ami if i:s name can bo perpetuated
in no other way the fight will co on."

The Colored Trust.
New Yokk, 19. The "Colored

Trust" is once more in the saddle. The book-

makers say that they took out of the ring at
Elizabeth track yesterday $200,000. In the first
race they bet thousands of dollars on Mabel
Glenn, beating the price down from 10 to 1 to 7

tol. Mabel won very easily. In the second
race Pearl Set, "Brown Dick's" tillv, was
plaved by thein at Ion: odds, and they won
again. In boh oases Clauon, who is regarded
by the "tuisf as their ablest jockey, had the
mount. Bookmaker Corbett and his friends
came down with a thuuip in the last race. Thev
plaved St. Pans with an earnestness and zeal
horn of conviction, but St, Paris could get no
better than fifth place.

Sporting Notes,
Sechetaky Ur.nxELL, of the P. L., left the city

for Philadelphia last erening.
G oitCE JIillf the jockey, ha? signed with

the Hough Brothers lor next year.
JlES-u- s. 1IASLOV, Uac and Bunnell will repre-rese- nt

the local 1". Lu club at Jew York this
wecW.

SEXATonHEAKST is nolle a patron of athletics
as well as of racing. The owner I Tournament
was a prominent Ilgnre at a recent diuner of the
M. A. C or this city.

ACCORDi:G to tecrctarv Brunell, the players of
the Uuflalo clnb will not recede the salaries due
tliein until the books or the club have been ex-
amined. It is claimed that the hooks are in a
terribly iuuddled-u- p condition. -.- Veto iorkSun.

Mr. JajiesGalwaV put himself on record at
Morris Park against the repetition ot any more
bair-uill- c dasho lu October. After
the oue that proved fatal to Ucst Boy he declared
that no horse of his should ever start In another
lialf-mll- c dash. Such races arc all against salety
and the best interests or the turf.

TEmtEHACTE, Ixd., recorded at Its last meet-
ing the champion stallion record ":11! bv Nelson,
and the fastest three heats shown m a trotting or
paclugracc, namely, Hal Pointer's 2:134, 2:12?f
and -- :I3. an acraice of 2:11 5 toeach heat. Ihe
aicragc of Little Brown Jug's three fast heats at
llartrord. 2:1134. IilUj and 2:12 was Jnst2:ll
close to the lerrc Hauls record, but not equaling
It.

The Western Racing Circuit next year may
have another addition, as It is lust possible that
there will be a race meeting held In Cleveland.
A number of enthusiasts there haye decided to
make the venture, and while they know that they
can get all the horses required the only doubt is
the returns from the betting being heavy enough
to pay the purses. Such a meeting should prove a
success in the latter part or June, when there Is
llltlcorno racing lu this vicinity and at a time
when the Western performers nut up to winning
lorni at Washington Park are'idle.

The rule under which the New York Jockey
Club justified the decision as to Blazon being a
starter is as follows: In all cases, horses must be
struck out 30 minutes before the time appointed
for the race to be run. and from that moment all
horses remaining In shall be considered starters,
as far as the betting is concerned. Butthecluo
Is the only one at presentthat enforces such a
rule. ith other associations a horse Is not a
starter until he has been given a position at the
post.

Champion Bteinitz gave an exhibition or sim-
ultaneous chesplav last night at the alauhattan
Chess Hub. Ills opponents were Messrs. Dahl,
I.oel), Thompson, l'inkbam. Ford, Eaton, Mar-
shall, JUchards. Hodges. Beading, llcSwegan,
Caane. Levi, Lvons, Krere. Northrop, llanliam,
Hallldav, Margulles, squires. McOcc. Vino. Wil-
cox. Kose and the two 1 hompsous. 11 v 11 o'clock
13 out of the M players had surrendered. The
great match by cable between fcteinltz andTschl- -
KUllU H til vumuw-u- vi tw n.

Thi Big Bridge May be Built.
Colonel James P. Andrews and Gnstave

Lindentbal went to New York last evening
to attend a meeting ot stockholders of the
IS'ew York Terminal Company. Thib is the
concern that proposes to build the great
bridge across the Hudson, to cost $10,000,-00- 0.

Colonel Andrews says the project
will be executed.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS

People "Who FaU to Keep Out of Trouble,
Even on Sunday.

George Lohmak and Edward Dasman were
ficbting on Tustin street last night. Officer
Hnderbreth locked them up,

Charles Colwell broke a window in the
house of Patrick Carter, on Wilson street.
Colwell was gathered in by Officer Cross.

Frederick Christmas will be tried in
court on a charge ot thumping Joseph Mitchell,
of Twenty-sixt- h street, on the head with a
stone.

Joseph Bladen, of Plymouth. Luzerne
county, is in jail awaiting trial in the United
States Court on a .charge of robbing a post-offic- e.

A BRAVE ENGINEER.

His Coolness Ayerts a Terrible Kail-roa- d

Calamity,

A LAKE SH0KE TEilN IN DANGER.

Remarkable DIscoTeries Made in a Bearer
Falls Grave Yard.

A NEW PITTSBURG MINING COMPANY

TILES HAM TO TUB DIBFATCIt.l

Erie, October 19. A terrible catastrophe
was averted on the Lake Shore and Michi-

gan Sontbern Bailroad to-d- near Silver
Creek, through the bravery and cool-head-

conduct of an engineer. A detached section
of an east-boun- d freight train had been run
into by another section, and a portion of the
debris had been thrown over the west-boun- d

track. Jnst as No. 5 fast train was going
west. Engineer John Burns, of Buffalo, of
the passenger train.'was coming down the

hill at the rate of fiO miles an hour. He saw
a truck ahead ot him and the freight car.

He saw that an attempt to stop his train
and jump would sacrifice the lives of his
150 passengers. His fireman had leit him,
and freight cars mounted one another ahead.
In a flash of a second Engineer Burns re-

solved to stand Bv his post, and springing
from his seat behind the boiler, put on
every pound of steam and opened his sand
box," so as to get a firmer hold of the rail.
The iron monster gave a start and sprang for-
ward, throwing the freight car and other
debris. Bums with a hold on the lever, and the
moment ho had cleared the obstruction, re-

versed his engine and threw on the airbrake.
As the train entered the wreck the sides

were torn off the coaches. The sci earns of
women rose hich above tho screeching of the
steam. Although the engine was dismantled,
brave Engineer Burns emerged from tho debris
alive, but covered with scars and bruises.
Stout hearted men embraced the brave engi-
neer hysterically, realizing that his bravery
had raved the train.

Bnt one passenger was seriously injured and
that was Mrs. iiary Kane, of Dennison, O.
She was in the smoker. She was injuredin-ternall- y

and several ribs were broken. She
was placed in the hospital at Erie. Joseph
Myers, of Cleveland, was badly hurt about the
head. Little Susie Heitner. daughter of David
Heitner, of Chicago, had her shoulder dislo-

cated. News Aeent John Quinn. of Buffalo, an
arm hurt, and a number of others were slightly
injured. Strange to say not a car of the train
leit the track, and Judge S. S. Burke. Presi-
dent of the Toledo and Ohio Central Railroad,
who was on the train, pronounced it the most
wonderful escape ou record.

After the people got quieted C. M. Spitzer, a
Boston banker, headed a list and over Sf 00 were
presented to Engineer Burnsby the passengers.

GEAVEYABD DISCOVEETES.

A Giant Skeleton, and Hair Which. Grew In
the Tomb.

rSFECIAI. TCLIBIUll TO TIIK PI8PATCH.1

Beaver. Falls. October 19. In disinterring
the bodies in the old Quaker Church graveyard,
the workmen came across the skeleton of a
man which measured six feet and fix inches.
The skeleton was in a perfect state of preserva-
tion, and the bones were of immense thick-
ness.

The skeleton of a lady buried 60 vears ago
was exhumed, and the blonde hair clinging to
the skull was as bright and silky as on the day
she was buned, and what was more astonish-
ing it was fully five feet long. It evidence
or having grown to tbP extreme length alter
the body was laid in the grave.

BOUGHT BY BEITISHERS.

An English Syndicate Gets Control of a
Sewer Pipe Factory.

ItrvciAt. tzluhulu to thi pispatch.1
Torosto, O., October 19. It is rumored in

sewer pipe circles that the long talked of deal
with the English syndicate has been closed and
the offer accepted by the purchasers. The
sewer pipe men who are included in the deal
as yet will give the newspaper world no infor-
mation on tne subject.

It is also stated that the Jefferson works will
bo runnlnc full blast in two weeks. This will
give emploMnent to 100 men, and makes the
outlook tor'Toronto this winter very bright.

TWO JJEW GASSEBS.

One of Them Brought in by the Equitable
Gas Company of Pittsburg.

rSPECIAL TELEGHAM TO THE DISPATCU.1

Greensburg, October 19. Two more gas
wells were brought-i- n the Washington town-

ship field last week. The Pine Creek Company
struck a strong pressure of gas on the Alex.
SlcCutcheon farm, and the Equitable Gas Com-
pany, of Pittsbnrc. hroncht in an immense well
on the Joseph Hall farm.

The wpIIs are being cased in as rapidly as
possible, and preparations are being made to
supply fuel to tbe different towns in thai
vicinity.

MUBDEB AND SUICIDE.

Domestic Infelicity Prompts a German to
Kill His "Wife anil Himselt

rSPECIAL TKLEGKAM TO TUE DISPATCH.!

COSHOCTON. O., October 19. Carl Vender, a
Gei man. residing near Chili, this county, at 2
o'clock P. jr. yesterday, shot bis wife in the
head with a douM.birreled shotgun.

About i P.M. Vender himelf was found in
the woods, about a mile and a half from his
house, dead with a gun shot wound in his side.
His wife, although fatally wounded, is Still
living. Cause, domestic troubles.

1TEW MDSING COMPANY.

Plttsbnrg Capitalists Secure an Option on a
Large Coal Tract.

SPECtAt TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Brownsville, October 19. About 8,000

acres of coal land near here are under the tem-

porary control of a number of Pittsburg capi-tali-t- i,

an option on the land having been
secured.

A scheme is said to be on foot to start a new
coal mining company In Pittsburg.

NEW COAL SUPPLY.

rourMontlis' Continuous Boring Rewarded
at Last

.'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnS'PISPATCILt
Bloomsburg, Pa., October 19. A vein of

coal was found in No. 4 colliery of the Delaware
and Hudson Coal Company, at Plymouth, after
four months' continuous boring.

Operations at the colliery will be resumed at
once, giving employment to 500 men.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Burglars secured $100 worth of goods at

Butler's clothing store in Carrollton, Saturday
night.

A farmer near Youngstown, named John
Geddes. was arrested yesterday, charged with
stealing 76 sheep and selling them.

Mb. Deibel, a prominent insurance aeent of
Yonngstown, will wed Miss Lizzie Bemer. a
wealthy young lady of Akron, on the 29th
inst.

The store of John T. Sues, at Berkley
Snrings. W. Va.. was entered by burglars Sat
urday morning; who made way with over $6000
In uovernmem Dona ana casu. '

WILL MAKE THE FUB FLY.

Independent Republicans Arranging for
TFntnre Meetings and Speeches.

The Allegheny county Independent
say they will make the fur fly

this week. Meetings will be arranged to-

day for every ward in the city. These will
be primarily or the purpose ol solidifying
the organization in the various wards. Good
speakers will also be present.

Next Saturday night another big meeting
will be held. Budolnh Blankenbur?. ol
Philadelphia, will probably be the principal
speaker. He is one oi the most influential
business men in Philadelphia, and one of
the leaders in the independent campaign.
He is in special charge of the work of pre
venting frauds in Philadelphia, and says he J
has tbe lines arawn sotigntly tnav an nonest-vot- e

and air count are certain, s

The Result of a Prisoner's Bite.
Officer John Schsffer, of the Third dis-

trict, has been confined to his home for the
past ten days suffering from-- a very sore right
arm, which his physician thinkswas canted
bySchaffer being bit on the hand by Will-
iam Brennan while under arrest some three
weeks ago.

BEFORE THEIR HONORS.

One Hundred and Sixty-Tw- o Cases Disposed
of by tlie Police Magistrates Yesterday
Speak-Eas- y Proprietors Bob 70p as Usual,
and Are Sent Up.

Tbe police courts were well attended 'yes-
terday morning, and as a resnlt the Mayor's
report for this month will probably show a
large increase in.re'ceipts".

Eighty-si- x prisoners were locked up in
Central station Saturday night, of whom 69
were given hearings there and the balance
sent to the Twelfth ward station ior trial.

A n limber of people were caught in speak-

easies, and those who could not paj fines
were sent to the workhouse.

There were nine cates before Magistrate
Leslie, at the Seventeenth ward station. M.
A. Vail and John C. Thrush were sent to
the workhouse for SO days each.

Magistrate Succup disposed of 12 cases at
the Thirty-sixt- h ward station. Steve War-be- r,

"Curlcy" Jones and Owen McGovern
were given SO days to the workhouse.
George Hartmun, John Goshel and Dismas
Garsbaur were fined 5 and costs each. At
the Twenty-eight- h ward station seven cases
were disposed of. Mav Lang, John Mar-one- y,

Leon Jones and Owen McGarvey
were committed to .the workhouse. At tbe
Twelfth ward station there were 45 prisoners
rushed through. Annie Denning and Nel-
lie "Weaver were sent to the workhouse or
SO and 60 days each for keeping alleged dis-

orderly houses at No. 7 Ferry street. Offi-

cer Morgan had raided their places at mid-

night on Saturday. Five visitors were
captured at each- - place. The latter were
fined $5 and costs each.

Deputy Mayor McKelvey held the police
hearing in Allegheny yesterday morning
and had 10 cases beiore him. They were
common drunks and disorderlies, except one
arrest by Officers Boyd and Shultz, who
took two women and three men out of a
house on School street, where they were
raising a. disturbance. The women were
fined and the men discharged.

BAPTIZED TO DEATH.

Strange Freak of a Couple, Insane on the
Subject ofReligion.

Perry, Mich., October 19. Three miles
from this village have lived for many years
'William Pillinger and his wife. Last sum-

mer they attended a series of revivals and
became religion mad in a mild wayi "With
them lived Filllnger's mother, who has long
been physically trail. It worried Fillinger
and his wife that the elder woman was

and yesterdaytbey decided that
the necessary religious rite should be per-
formed, although the poor woman was con-
fined to her bed. unable even to rise.

Taking water to her room, they began the
ceremony by dashing water in her face, and
continued it until irom shock and exhaus-
tion their victim ceased to struggle. The
horrified fanatics then discovered too late
that she was dead. Soon after, neighbors
were attracted to the house, and discovering
tbe dead body took charge of the- nearly
crazed pair. They also rescued a little child,
whom they assert the couple was abont to
submit to a similar deadly baptism. The
couple were brought here and arraigned
before Enquire Bolt, and then taken to jail
at Corunna. The inquest will be held Mon-
day.

A BOLT OF FIBE.

Lightning Nearly Kills a Policeman "While
Sending a Signal.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New Yoke. October 19. Thundersqualls
and sunshine chased each other off the sen

y in a way that suggested April. The
thunder was especially reyerberent. There"
was a startling crash at 11:21 a. m. and an-

other at 11:45. The electric, discharge that
was responsible for the last flash hit a po-
liceman in Morrisiana aud nearly killed
him. He was Henry Feiiker, and he was
sending in a signal from a box at Union and
"Westchester avenues when he was struck.

The bolt knocked him to the ground un-
conscious. His right hand, with which he
bad grasped the lever, had turned a dark
purple and the discoloration extended some
three inches above the wrist. He was ibund
suffering irom weakened action of the heart.
Stimulants and drngs to strengthen the ac-

tion of the heart brought him back to con-

sciousness and then it was found that he was
paralyzed from the waist down.

ADMIRAL POBTEB WORSE.

Ills Condition Reported Less Favorable, bnt
JN'o Immediate Danger.

"Washington, October 49- - The condi-

tion of Admiral Porter was not so favorable
Last night he was very restless, and

did not secure much sonnd sleep.
This alternoon he had a slight

but bt is repotted to be resting y.

His physician says there is no
immediate danger of death.

WHAT TE0PLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Somo "Who Do Not, and
Others "Who Talk.

Among the visiting engineers are
Slessrs. Robert Pearson, of Toronto, OnL, and
W. Maynard. of Halstead. Pa. The former is
a stockholder in the Globe of his city, and is
creatly interested in the use of electricity for
motive power a well as light. All the ma-
chinery in the Globe office is run by electric
motors.

Julia Marlowe, the clever young
actress, with her companv. passed through the
city last evening bound for Philadelphia. She
was to have appeared at the DuquesneTheater,
and expects to be in Pittsburg before tbe sea-su- n

is over.
Mr. William Martin has returned from

tbe meotine of the Executive Board of tbe
Americ in Federation of Labor in New York,
and has got down to work in his new sphere as
manager of the Commercial Assurance Com-
pany.

Charles H. Litchman. emigrant in- -
spector.at Boston, and formerly of tho Knights
of -- Labor, registerea at tne juo ongaueia
House vesterday. James Campbell and he
start out y to take tbe stump for Delann.-te- r.

Joseph Bruening, of the Keystone
Brewery, will start on a European trip
On Saturday evening the other members of the
firm aud home ot his friends gave him a ban-
quet at the tjchlosser.

Mayor "Wyraan and Chief of Police
Murnhy, of Allegheny, returned yesterday
from a trip to Kentucky, where they went last
Tuesday to attend to private business at Lex-
ington.

Michael Carrick has left for Harris-bur-g

y to represent the Painters' Uni'ms
in Harrisbdrg, at the formation ot the State
branch of tbe American Federation of Labor.

George L Eeid, a former Pittsburg
newspaper worker, who has been visiting
friends here for tbe past week, returned to
New York last evening.

Senator Benjamin Stark, of New Lon-
don, Conn., a lav delegate to the missionary
meeting of the Episcopal Church is stopping
at the Duquesne.

Mrs. J. P. Goettman will leave for
Philadelphia to attend the annual
session of the grand division of the Sons of
Temperance.

P. E. B. Davis, son of T. --JL Davis,
Esq.. of the Southslde, Is lyine quite ill at the
family's country home in Butler county.

F. C. MeGirr left for Philadelphia last
evening to represent Pittsburg stockholders at
a private corporation meeting.

H. B. Oakley, a brother of John M.
Oakley, tbe broker, is stopping at tbe Schlos-se- r.

He lives in Philadelphia.
Miss Mary Blytb, of West Newton, is

visiting her friend. Miss Josie Brown, of No. 21
Garfield avenue. Allegheny. 1

David Cameron, Assistant United
States District Attorney at Wellsboro. is regis-
tered at the Central Hotel.

Edward McSweeney.of Brad-
ford, and his amiable and accomplished wife
are visiting in the city.

Major William McKinley returned to
Canton yesterday. While here be stopped at
the Duquesne.

'Squire Herman Handel left for New
York last evening. Ue has great hopes for

.

MAPES5 BIG CLAIMS.

Continued From Firtt Page.

district. His meeting atCauton on Tnesday
promises to be the largest political gather-

ing in Ohio this year.
All the railroads running into Canton

will run excursion trains. The brass bands
of Eastern Ohio have alt been engaged, and
cannons will roar lorth a welcome that will
surely be an ovation to New York's Gover-
nor.

POLITICS AND THE CENSUS.

An Official Says Partisan Enumerators Were
Appointed.

irnoM a STArr connxspoirnE-rr- .

Washington, October 19. An official
of the Censns Office said to your correspond-

ent ht that he bad been asked to con-

tribute to the Bepnblican campaign fund.
He said the reqnest was put in such a way
that re nsal wonld set men to thinking that
their bread and butter were at stake. "The
Census Bureau," said he, "is a political
and personal machine. The appointments
were mostly made upon the recommenda-
tions of Senators and Bepresentatives in
Congress. There was, and is, no civil
service nonsense. Tbe appointments ol su-

pervisors in the cities were purely political,
and the supervisors some of them at least
picked out Bepublican enumerators.

"In New York Supervisor Murray called
on tbe local Bepnblican organizations to
recommend enumerators, and so it was in
many other cities. Yon ought to see some
of tbe enumerators' returns from the South.
They are daisies. Such spelling and such
figuring was never seen Deforc in a Govern-
ment bureau. There will be a worse howl
from tbe South than there has been from
New York City, when all the figures from
that section are published."

CLEABING HOUSE BEPOBT.

Figures Showing the Amount of Business in
Leading Cities.

Boston,' October 19. Clearing House
statement for the week ending October 18:

inc. flee.
NewYork jsi2,s;i.4(7 IPS ....
Boston 107,7,SM l.C
Chlcaco - 91,193,000 23.03
Phlladcrphla.;-- . 77.431.512 2.07
St. Louis 23,IC2.W0 J.04
San Francisco 20.168.531 3.W
Flttsbnre 17,142,6:4 23.(15

Baltimore 15.127,85 12.9
Cincinnati 13.S2.950 10.06

KansasCltv. 0.58n,l3G 3.3
Milwaukee 9,946,000 S7.1

Uoffalo 9.07.2. 13 190.0
New Orleans. Il,sri763 .... 44.3
Galveston 9.7U2.B14 1S7.3
Louisville 7.799,526 11.7 ,. .
Detroit . ,.... 6.599.B9J 23 0 ....
.Minneapolis 8.S7.i,3tiO 25 2
Cleveland 5.547 245 19.1

Oiuana i 5,331.205 21.4 ....
St. Paul i 5.2C9.GI7 1.0
l'roviaen6e..l 6.50I.OC5 11.9
ColnniDUS 3,278. ICO 10.S

Duluth 2,325.407 59.S ....
Dallas 3,125.418 291.0 ....
Kicimond 2,383.623 2.6
indlananolis 4.G51.546 67.1

ort orth 1.70O.IC5 193.8
Peoria 2.010,147 34 6 ....
Hartford 2.159.824 7.0
iVa3hlmcton 1.630,620 34.6
Memphis 2.404.929 .... 7.5
Portland. Me. 14.5 ....
Worcester 1.414.908 11.0 ....
New Hareu 1,453 594 15.0
SprincHeld 1.50J.617 1.2
Norlolk 1.619.157 55.04 ....
Seittle 1,196,7M 04
Tacoma 1.232.311 I04.CB ....
Slnnx City 1,105,000 51.03 ...
Wilmington 882.RK .... 2.2
Wlrhlta 7SSS05 16.02 ....
Grand Radds 865.125 15 03 ....
Hirmlnzhim 634,3 6 8.5 ....
Des Moines. 726,073 6.09 ....
Chattanooga 643,000 69.02 ....
Los Aneele 54.204 .... 1.9
New Bedford 741.622 .... 24.5
l.exlneton 692.075 52.7 ....
Topeka 413,875 8.3
Montreal.... 9.700,615 .... 7.8
Houston 5.0S7.S70
bait Late City 1.561.932

Total fl, 327. 967. 317 6.6
Ontslde New York 514,995,910 13.5 ....

Not included in totals: no Clearing Houses at
this time last year.

SECBET SOCIETY OP THIEVES.

An Organization of Small Boys, TVIth Nu-

merous "Western Branches.
Fort 'Worth, Tex., October 19. There

were big developments in tbe mystery
wbatUs Known as the Corn Dodger

Clnb in Ft Worth yesterday. It is an or-

ganization of boys ranging in age from
7 to 15 years, many of whom have re-

cently been arrested by the police for
complicity in petty thefts and burglaries, but
on account of their youth and the small
value ot their takings they have not been
prosecnted. To-d- six ot the boys are in
jail, and with them a clothing dealer named
Hall, who is charged with concealing goods
stolen by the boys.

It is also learned that corn dodgers have
branches in Dallas, Waco, Marshall, Austin
and Houston, Tex.; in Denver, Col., and
probably in other places. They have a code
of signals and other secret means of com-

munication. It is not known whether Hall
is at the head of tbe organization or not.

DBAWIHG TO A CX03E.

Only Four Unfinished Topics Confront the
Convention Tinkerers.

Jackson, Miss., October 19. It seems
to be generally conceded that the

will have completed its
labors and adjourned by November 5 at
'arthest. That impression is confirmed by
the qnick work made on Saturday with the.
report of the Franchise Committee.

There are but lour more subjects to be
disposed of corporations, bill of rights,
general provision and levees on all of
which, except the last named, elaborate re-

ports have been filed. Thus far the
Farmers' Alliance has not left its impress
upon the work ot the convention. One of
its pet measures, an elective judiciary, has
been unceremoniously trampled under foot,
but there are indications that its spirit will
be refected in the article on corporations.

MINEBS WANT AN ADVAHCE.

Working on a Yearly Scale, but Want Wages
to Kalse With Coal Prices.

Brazil, Ind., October 19. The miners
of the entire coal region will bold a mass
meeting here to be addressed by
Patrick McBride, of the Executive Board
of the Miner's National Order, and by John
Coyne, State President.

The miners ask lor an advance of ten
cents on November 1. A yearly scale was
adopted May 1 last, but the advance in the
price of coal has resulted in the new re-

qnest. The operators haying contracted or
mture deliveries on tbe agreed rate, refuse
the advance.

TELEGEAPH OFFICE BTJBN3.

Slow News From Boston in Consequence of
the Western Union Fire.

New York, October 19. Word has
reached here o the burning of the Western
Union TWeia b office in Boston.

A telegram roin that city, sent at 0

F. M., said the cnpola was burning and the
operators would have to leave. It w 'S then
hoped that tbe office would be saved. Since
that hour oothiug has been heard from
there.

A Supreme Chancellor's Funeral.
Fort Madison, Ia., Octdher 19. The

fnneral of the late John Van Valkenbnrg. !

Pdst Supreme Chancellor of Knights of
Pythias of the world, took place in tnis city
this afternoon under the auspices of tne
Knights 'ol Pythias, assisted by Odd Fel-
lows.

--Railway Building in Mexico.

Cur of Mexico, October 19. The
Monterey and Gnlr Bailroad Companv is
pushing the work of constrnction to the
gnlf. All trains are now arriving on time,
but the mails from the United States show
a delay of several days.

Ono Way to Meet the Exigency.
nam the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Tbe increase In cost of pearl buttons can all
J be made up by sewing them on more securely.

--pi j--
w
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"H THE WEATHER.

For Wester Pennsyl-
vania: Kain, Followed by
Fair WeatheK Monday
Afternoon, Brisk North

erly Winds and Cold.
Foe Ohio: -- Fair Weather, Except

Showers on Lake Shore, North-
westerly Winds and Warmer by
Tuesday Morning.

For West Virginia: Fair Weath-
er, Westerly Winds and Warmer by
Tuesday Morning.

Pittsburg, October 19. 189a
f

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tiier. Tner.
S:0OA. M.. 45 8:00 P.M. 50

IOiOOA. SI.. ...... Maximum temp.... 52

11.00A. M.. Minimum temp 43
12:00 M.. 49 Mean temp 47.5
2:00 P. V.. 49 Range

II.. 50 Rainfall ;.. .19

SPECIAL WEATHEB BULLETIN.

A Bain Storm Moving Eastward With In-

creasing Violence.
trnEPAntD ron the dispatch.!.

The storm that was developing in Illinois on

Saturday increased in energy very rapidly, and
crossed the lake regions to tbe New England
coast. Last nighf it was central on the Bhode
Island coast, 'severe gales blowing on shore to
tho north of the center and brisk winds blow-

ing off shore to tbe sonth of the center. At
Boston the velocity was 50 miles an hour, and
tho wind was correspondingly hign on the
Maine coast. The storm signals wore flying

from flattens to Portland.
The raiu belt covered the Ohio Valley, the

lake regions and tbe Middle Atlantic and New
England States. Rumblings of thunder and
occasional flashes of lightning occurred In this
region. The storm is increasing in violence as
it moves east to the ocean. There was a decid-

ed'fall in temperature In the lake regions dur-

ing the day.

Kit er Telegrams.
fSPKCIAI. TELEGBAJI TO THE DISPATCHl

WARUEN-Ri- ver 3.6 feet and rising. Weather
cool: lieht rain.

ilonQASTOwx Kiver 6 feet 3 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather rainy. Thermometer 62 at 4

P.M.
Brownsville River 8 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Weather rainy. Thermometer 51u at 4 P. M.
Wueeliso Klver 13 rect 9 Inches and sta-

tionary.
St. Louis ltivcr rising; 8 feet 4 Inches. Cool

and clear.
Cijcinxati River 27 feet X inches. Clear and

cool.
9 feet 9 inches, rising. Clear

and cool.
Louisville Klverrlslnsr; 10. 10 feet in canal,

8U feet on rails and'-- feet in canal. Business
ralr. Weather partly clear and cloudv. but cool.

Caiko River 11 feet 5 inches and falling. Clear
and rool.

New obleans Clear and cooler.
VtCKSBCEG-Cle- ar and cooler, with Indications

of frost

Yesterday's Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. Arrived.

La Champagne New York Lizard.
Bohemia New York Lizard.
Belrcnland Philadelphia... .Llztrd.
Lord Gongh Phlladelphla....(Jneen8town.
La Bourjrogne Havre New Yor.
Persian Monarch.... London Sew ork.
Suevia Hamburg ew"lorl.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Iteaxly Reading.

Meetings wero held by the Moorhead Tem-
perance Union, 'of this city, and tbe Sons of
Temperance, of Alleeheny, last night. To-

night Colonel Georee Yfoodford will deliver
the first of a series of lectures to be given at
the rooms, corner of Station street and Franks-tow- n

avenue, under the auspices of tbe East
End W. C. T. TJ.

A ssiAtl. fire in the grocery store of
on Lacock street, Allegheny, at noon

yesterday, caused an alarm from box 85. It
was extinguished before any damage of conse-
quence was done.

John G. Marsh, the confectioner at No.
2011 Carson street, Southside, desires tho pub-

lic to know that he is n"t tho "John Marsh"
whose arrest was noted in Friday's Dispatch.

Sadie Lewis, the girl stabbed Saturday by
little Moses Harris, is improving rapidly, and
Dr. B. F. Lamb, ihet-- attending physician, now
feels confident that she will recover.

Superintendent Dean is investigating
the case of Mrs. Connelly, of No. 7 Fort street,
who, with her three children, are said to be in
very destitute circumstances.

R. A. Lamberton Encampment No. 125,

I. O. O. F. of Pennsylvania, will meet
evening to elect a representative to the

Grand Encampment. f
Trains on the Panhandle were delayed

more than an hour last evening by a slight
freight wreck at Steubenville. No one was in-

jured.
The coroner's jury yesterday decided that

the death of the bov. Martin Fogarty, who was
run over by a West End car, was accidental.

A chimney in Joseph Kaldahler's house.
No. 270 Thirty-nint- h street, caught fire yester-
day afternoon. No diinaces.

A new honse on Shetland avenue, owned by
William Beaver, was damaged by fire yesterday
to tbe extent of 400.

Frank Lupski, 5 years old, has been miss-
ing from his home. No. 1320 Penn avenue, for
two days.

Struck With a Stone.
Patrick Maguire was refused admission to

Mr-- . Kindle's boarding house on Second
avenue last evening. He then threw a stone
at the nnue, "'hicn glancing aside struck
Mrs. Kindle on the lorehead, making an
ugly wound. She was standing at the win-

dow. Magnire will have a bearing this
morning.

THE POINT.
ii From a Catholic Arch

A bishop down to the
Poorest of the Poor
all testify, not only to tha

1" virtues of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
The Great Remedy For Pain,

but to its superiority over all other remedies,
expressed thus:

It Cures Promptly, Permanently;
which means strictly, that-th- n

seek a prompt relief with no return of the
pain, and this, they say, St. Jacobs Oil will
give. This Is Its excellence.

Better than Tea and Coffte for the Nerval.

iVanHouten'sGogoj
I The Original-M- ost Soluble. :

AskyourGrocerforit,takenoother. 65!

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIYlRPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship Oil Y OF KOM K from New Torfc

Saturday, Oct. 13, 8 a. m.
Saloon, 30 and upward: second class, JM and $3i

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from Sew Yorte to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passase to Ulasiow or Londonderry,

KOandtao. Round trio. ffWAIUO. Secondclais, S30

Bteeraite oassjjte, either service, po.
MEDITtRRAntrN SERVICE.

New York to Glbraltarand Naples S.S. iielgravla
Saturday. Wov. 15. Cabin, S0 to tlOO. Steerage.,

traveler!' circular letters of credit and drafts for
anv amount lssned at lowest current rates.

Tor books or tours, tickets or further informatloB
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. M. Y., or J.
J. JUcOOBMICK,639and401 Smltblleldst.: A. D.
SCORER & SON. 415 Smlthneld St., I'lttsburg; F.
M. SEMFLt; 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

" T- -i,"A'-- '

THE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,

mm
Of Pittsburg axe the P.O. C.O. "What we can't show in the way of Over-
coats ain't worth having. In a word, we are

Tell it to your your friends, your help and everybody else
that we have started the sale of 1.000 PINE OVERCOAT3 at 810. $12
and 815 Each garment is the best value in America for the money;
Come directto us and see what we have to offer. "We shall make thia
sale a grand success.

COR. GRANT AND DIAIViOND STS.,
, THE COURT HOUSE

2H rU I
orl&MF j

Pittsburg I'ntHmiintinnWIUUUIUIIVU

Ai U SU
TWO WELL-KNOW-

N CITIZENS

ME. HARTMAN TESTIFIES TO HIS PER-
MANENT CURE OF TEN MONTHS.

By the Catarrh Specialists, who are permanent-
ly located at 323 Penn avenne. His was
of seven years' standing and had baffled the
skill of many doctors. The catarrhal mucus
that gathered in his throat expended 10 bis
longs, and a cough set in. He felt soreness and
pain in hi3 lungs and around his shoulder
blades. His throat became and ulcerated,
breath short, eyes weak, and bad much para
over them. He lost flesh and bad night sweats,
which weakened him very fa3t. He says:

"My disease was even worse than bas been de-

scribed. JTwas afraid I bad consumption. It
is now over ten umntlis since I became cured,
and not one of tho above svmDtoms bas re-

turned. I weigh more than ever before, feel
well and strong, and it gives me.pleasure to add
my tcstimonv with the hundreds already nub-lishe- d

who have been cured by these specialists.
"Johit V. Hartjian."

Mr. Hartman is well known in Snarpshure
and throughout Allegheny connty, and many of
bis neighbors and friends have since taken treat
ment.

Mr. F. W. Withers.
"My trouble bezan about six years ago, when

I was enzaged in the flour and feed business,"
said Mr. F. W. Withers.-- a n n,

who lives at 118 Main street; "I was
taken with frequent nose-blee- and some days
it would bleed'several times. Soon my nose
became raw and sore on both sides and it be-

came so stopped np that I could scarcely breathe
through it. I bad pain about my eyes, dizziness
and noises in my bead. In the rooming there
seemed to be a shadow orer ray eves. Then the
catarrhal secretion began todrop into my throat,
causing me to hawk and spit.

Finally, altersuilering for about three years,
I took typhoid pneumonia, and from that time
I a,idly grew worse. My lungs became very
weak and I felt a tight, oppressive feelingin ray
chest; my breath became short and a cough set
in. My appetite failed, bad a full, uncomforta-
ble feeling after eatinc. and my stomach felt
very sore r. I could not sleep well,
and I bad a weary, tired feeltng. Every change
of weather would cause me to take cold, night
sweats weakened me and 1 lost flesh.

"Having seen several testimonials of cures
made by the Catarrh Specialist at 323 Penn av-

enue, I decided to take a course of their treat-
ment. 1 bad used'Iocal treatment from a doc-
tor, but got no better. I am now glad to testify
to my complete and permanent cure bvtheso
specialists. "V. W. WI TH EKS."

Do not mistake the name and pl.icivthp CA-

TARRH AND DYSPEPSIA ISSTITURE, 323 PUSH
AVHNTJF, PA.

Office hours, 10 A. M. tolr.M, and6 toSP.ai.
Sundays. 12 to P.M.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated sue.
cessfnlly at borne by correspondence, bend
two stamps for question blank.

STEAMEKS AND KXCUKSIONS.

sta k u jy

FOK AND MVEUPOOU

ard United Slates Mitt Steamers.
noon Britannic. .Nov!!., 10:30am

Maiestlc, ov. Jb.Sa mJUJe,tIcOct.29.b:i0am
Germanic h ov 5. ll:.am Germanic Dec. 3, 9.oJa m

Teutonic Xov. li ba mlTeulonic Dec. 10. Jpm
From White Star dock, motoi West Tenth su
Second cabin on these steamers, baloon rates.

50 and upward, second cabin. JS3 and upward,
oibertB.according to steamer and location

tickets on larorab'e ternis. Steeiase. JU
White Star drails Py"ln.-51?.,J- , l? " ."i!

principal banks thronehoot
and l Smlth-

neld
to J. McCOKMICh, M?

St.. l'lttsuurir. or J. BKliCK fSilAi. jGen-er-at

Agent. U Broadway. eT

1JNB-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEEN.-STOWN-Fro-

Pier 40 North river: F.ist express mail service.
Bothnia, Oct. 22. noonjAuranU, Nov. lp, 7 am
Urabrta, Oct, 25. 3 p m jBotbnia, Nov. 19. 10 a ra
Serria, Nov. 1. 8 a in Ulol,!,'iaVTNov-:-i- 2 p m
E rnria, Nov. 8. 2 p m IKervia. Nov. 29.7a m

Cabin passage B0 and upward, accordine to
location intermediate. J35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
companys office. 4 Howling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown A Co.

j. j. mcuohmick. sa and 401 smitMieid
street. Pittsbnrc. oc2D-- i

STATE LINE
To

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage. J35 to S50, accordine to location

of 'stateroom. Escnrsion. S65 to sax
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSH BALDWIN & CO,,

General Aaents, 63 Broadway, New York,
J. J. McCUnMlUh,

sel-l-- AgtatPiKsbur&

w&tF$F?m?Fjrf

AT : PMH

OVERCOAT' HEADQUARTERS
neighbor,

OPPOSITE

QUEE3STOWN

Britannic?

4

I
V1VW..-- )Inthinn-- Company.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-

ment in this City.

rn i . t lTfr 1 Q

Manufacturing Clothiefs,Tailors, Hat-

ters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

fejIVAJl CORN33R se!5&

GRAND DISPLAY
or

HolidayGoods
AT

L GOLDSMIT & BRO.,

leading Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBTJEG, PA.

Fine Cigars put up in fancy style; alsa
beautiful Meerschaums, besides about 500 L

otber kinds of Pipes of every kind and
variety. Beantiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices.

oclSJ-Mw-r

is-- n Kg-Mmst-

m SNvvvVvv,Jw,c-qN-X;x-js- -

120 I Aft WunlYlo I i, 21 IY1UNIHS.

I have 55,000 that says that I can show mora
sound cures of the many Incurable
Ailments than any doctor of my age. I can.
cure seven out of ten without once seems them
by the following mrthmls. viz: Ask for and.
purchae of anv drupgist Dr. Bur.-oon'- s System
Renovator. Aftr purchasing CSK IT ACCORD-
ING TO DIRECTIONS.

It basdonothe orkl
II will do Ihe work!
I warrant ii to do tha work!
It is a medicine!
It is a cure 1

It lias no equal! . .

It is working wonders! , J

Itis a combination of 19 different roots and J
herbs thai God bas seen tit in His soodness anjr
mercy to give to the world for the enre of tho'
many ailments that flesh is beir to.

For sale by all drugeists. Should yourdrus.
pist not have it. send 31 for one bottle, or S3 for
six bottles, to 47 Ohio street. Allegheny, Pa.,

Know mo by my works. All calls answered
day and night. Telephone 3538.

k

GOLD MEDAL, PABI3, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S
gw'va fireiiist Cocoa

Is absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

l fill are
No

used
Chemicals
In its preparation. It bif

mora tMan three tint tie strtngtb of
Cocoa mixed with Stirch Arrowroot

1 i ill or Sugar, aod U therefore for mora
economical, totting Us Om one cent

a cvp. it l aeiioons, noarunms.
rtrenythenlrg, E a SILT Digested,
and admirably adapted for iaralidt
aa well a for peruana in health.

Sold hj Grocers everywhere.
W.BAXEB&CODorchecrterjXufc -
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